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The properties of layer structures in AlxGa12xN/AlN interfaces were studied by employing first-principles
total-energy calculations with density-functional theory. A structural transformation of AlxGa12xN overlayers
from normal wurtzite structure to zinc blende structure was found when the compressive in-plane strain was
between two critical values.




















































redIII nitrides and their related compounds have attrac
extensive interests as potential semiconductor materials
pecially as building materials for short wavelength optic
devices1,2 and high power electronic devices.3 In particular,
nitride ternaries, such as AlxGa12xN/AlN alloy systems,
which cover a wide ultraviolet spectral range, were used
form strained heterostructures with other appropriate nitri
to construct light emitting diodes,4,5 laser diodes, and field
effect transistors.6–8 This has spawned interest in the inte
actions between adjacent layers where a distribution of st
is involved.
To grow high quality nitrides, one of the main problems
the lack of a thermally and structurally matched substra
The widely used substrate~0001! sapphire still has a lattice
mismatch as large as 16% for GaN and 13.3% for AlN.9 In
order to improve the crystallinity and surface morphology
the nitride main layers, an AlN buffer layer wa
introduced.10,11 The process of nitridation and relaxatio
which result in cracks, dislocations or defects in buffer lay
will reduce the mismatch strain to some degree. The A
buffer layer is still, however, under a lot of compressive
sidual strain.12 This strain may possibly affect the structu
of the overlayers. Recently, a phase transition from wurt
~WZ! to zinc blende~ZB! GaN was observed in some sele
tive grain boundary areas, where high stress may be reg
ally concentrated.13 Another experiment demonstrated na
opipes with dodecagonal pyramidal indentation in t
Al0.22Ga0.78N/GaN heterostructure, suggesting possible W
to ZB structural transformation in the interfaces.14 In this
work, AlxGa12xN/AlN systems was studied usingab initio
simulation method. We will try to elucidate the influence
strain on the structural formation of AlxGa12xN overlayers.
Total energy calculations and geometry optimizatio
were performed by employing density-functional theory15
using the local-density approximation and first-princip
norm-conserving nonlocal pseudopotential approach.
Ceperly-Alder formula was adopted to form the exchan
and correlation potential.16 A mixed basis set consisting o
plane waves and Bloch sum of local orbitals was used
solve the Kohn-Sham equations. The plane-wave cutoff
ergy was set to 14 Ry, and the local orbits were construc
from the nitrogens andp state pseudo-wave-functions. Th
program converged after 25 iterations or more. Two syste
were calculated in this work. First, the one AlxGa12xN layer




















WZ AlN base. After its structural stability was determine
the three AlxGa12xN layer system with two additional layer
added on was simulated. Both systems were considered
der compressive strains.
We first describe our model of the one AlxGa12xN layer
system and their crystallographic aspects. The equilibri
value a0 of lattice constant was calculated previously
0.306 nm (c/a51.600) for bulk AlN unit.17 The repeated
slab was configured as a supercell for AlxGa12xN/AlN con-
sisting of nine atomic layers and a 14-Bohr-wide vacuu
region. This choice of layer number was confirmed to
sufficient to recover the proper bulk conditions, and with t
width of vacuum region the influence between surfaces co
be neglected. Eight AlN atomic layers in WZ structure a
considered as a base, and one layer of Al and Ga at
mixture resides on the top, whose structure we want to fo
on. Generally speaking, there are two possible structures
III nitrides, the WZ structure, which is stable, and the Z
structure, which is metastable. Both structures will be c
sidered in this study. The WZ structured Al/Ga atomic lay
@atoms reside on normal hexagonal-close-packed~hcp! struc-
ture sites# is shown in Fig. 1~a!, and the ZB structured Al/Ga
FIG. 1. One AlxGa12xN layer systems with one layer of Al/Ga
atoms on WZ AlN base. Two different structures are conside
under compressive strains in̂112̄0& directions. ~a! Normal WZ
structure with top layer atoms at hcp structure sites.~b! Translated















































BRIEF REPORTS PHYSICAL REVIEW B68, 073305 ~2003!atomic layer @atoms reside on face-centered-cubic~f c!
structure sites# is shown in Fig. 1~b!. In order to observe the
influence of in-plane compressive strain on the structural
mation of the Al/Ga atomic layer, the lattice constantis
varied from the equilibrium valuea0 down to about 20%
smaller while the lattice constantc remains unchanged. Fo
the convenience of analyzing the structural stability of th
two structures, we will define an average translation ene
Et per top layer atom as
Et5~Ea2Eb!/n, ~1!
whereEa is the total energy of the system when the top la
atoms are at the normal hcp structure sites~WZ structure! as
shown in Fig. 1~a!, Eb is the total energy when the top laye
atoms are at the fcc structure sites~ZB structure! as shown in
Fig. 1~b!, andn here is the number of atoms in the top lay
PositiveEt means WZ structure is preferable, while negat
Et means ZB structure is preferable.
The one AlxGa12xN layer system has been examined w
different Al mole fractionx of 0.00, 0.25, 0.50, and 0.75
Figure 2 shows the translation energyEt1 as a function of
lattice constanta. In curve~a! wherex50.00~i.e., a pure Ga
layer!, althoughEt1 decreases with the decreasing ofa, it
still remains positive with strain less than 20%. This ind
cates that the WZ structure is still energetically more sta
In curve ~b!, Al percentage is 25%, the turning point ofEt1
can be found ata1 about 0.250 nm, i.e., under a compress
strain of 18.3%. Thus,Et1 would dive into the negative re
gion if the strains keep increasing continuously, but this
still not an easily realizable situation. More acceptable
sults are observed in curves~c! and ~d! with x of 0.50 and
0.75, respectively. The translation will occur above the cr
cal valuea1 of 0.261 and 0.264 nm, corresponding, resp
tively, to the 15 and 13 % in-plane compressive strain
could be seen from all these four curves that the higher
Al mole fraction is, with the induced strain ascending, t
steeper the decreasing slope ofEt1 goes. As is already
known, compared to Ga-N bond, the Al-N bond has a str
ger interaction, i.e., has a larger formation energy.18 This
helped us to understand above results with a reasonable
FIG. 2. The average translation energyEt1 as a function of
lattice constanta for the one AlxGa12xN layer systems.~a! x
50.00, ~b! x50.25, ~c! x50.50, and~d! x50.75. a0 is the equi-














planation: The translation will lower the formation energy
the Al-N bonds more than that of the Ga-N bonds und
compressive strains.
In order to determine whether the translated ZB struct
of the Al/Ga atomic layer will continue when additiona
atomic layers are added, simulations of the three AlxGa12xN
layer systems were carried out with the same calcula
method. We have compared the formation energies of
three layer system with or without translation of the fir
Al/Ga atomic layer. The simulation results always showe
lower formation energy for systems with a translated atom
layer, whether the structures of the additional layers w
transformed or not. This indicates that the three AlxGa12xN
layer systems with a translated first overlayer are m
stable. We will now concentrate on the structure of the th
Al xGa12xN atomic layer in such systems. The slab mod
encompass 11 layers and a 14 Bohr vacuum region.
schematic models are illustrated in Fig. 3. Both WZ and
structures of the AlxGa12xN overlayers are configured fo
comparison.
Results of the average translation energyEt2 of the third
atomic overlayer as a function of lattice constantare illus-
trated in Fig. 4. In contrast toEt1 , Et2 increases witha
decreasing.Et2 becomes positive whena becomes larger
than a critical valuea2, which is different froma1. In order
to make it easier for analysis, lattice constant is divided i
two regions marked as I and II in Fig. 4. In region I, which
between the critical lattice valuesa1 anda2 , Et1 andEt2 are
both negative. This indicates that the atoms in the th
Al xGa12xN layer are inclined to translate and form a stab
ZB phase. Thus, the heterostructure will become a comb
tion of ZB AlxGa12xN and WZ AlN. In region II, however,
Et2 for both ~a! and ~b! goes positive whileEt1 remaining
negative, which means that the WZ to ZB transformation
not following up to the third layer. In this situation, th
FIG. 3. Three AlxGa12xN layer systems with two additiona
layers on the translated first AlxGa12xN atomic layer. ~a!
































BRIEF REPORTS PHYSICAL REVIEW B68, 073305 ~2003!Al xGa12xN/AlN heterostructure would appear as two W
structures sticking together with a structural translation in
interface layer.
Therefore the growth of AlxGa12xN in either ZB or WZ
structure initiating from a translated interface layer w
minimize the energy within an appropriate strain range.
know that different structures may lead to different pho
electric properties. It has been reported that the bandga
Al xGa12xN alloy is related to its composition and strain.
19
FIG. 4. The average translation energyEt2 as a function of
lattice constanta for the three AlxGa12xN layer systems, wherea1
and a2 are the critical lattice constants for the one and th












Furthermore, WZ AlxGa12xN has a direct band, while ZB
Al xGa12xN may have a indirect band, which depends on
AlN fraction. Understanding these effects is meaningful
configuration of material properties. For instance, narrow
bandgap will diminish the band offset between AlGaN a
other III nitrides. So by engineering alloy composition a
induced strain, the electronic structure and photoelec
characteristics of AlxGa12xN heterostructure can be effec
tively managed.
In summary, we have examined the structures of the
terface layers of AlxGa12xN/AlN systems by employingab
initio method with density-functional theory. The translatio
of the first AlxGa12xN layer atoms from normal hcp struc
ture sites to the fcc structure sites is preferred under
appropriate compressive in-plane strain. This structu
translation is also likely to spread into the upper overlay
and form ZB AlxGa12xN if the induced strain is between tw
critical values. When the strain is larger than the critic
value for the third AlxGa12xN layer, formation of WZ
Al xGa12xN on WZ AlN base with a structural translation i
the interface layer is found. This transformation in AlGa
alloy may provide a realizable engineering of material str
ture and photoelectric properties for either epilayers or h
erostructures.
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